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' Car Boot rrlat It Not, !taron Pres.
UfktiBf ristares Purf
W Am trow aklnf o

BaJt-RUi- nr Bread. Courtney s. Try It
Rapalr Month Rid Brass The city

council authorised the expenditure of sXi

for repalri at the South Plrte fire engine
h ousts.

"Today, Complete XtotU JTrorram
classified section today, and appear In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out hat
the various moving picture Oieattrs o.fer.

Steals Yalnatle Watoh John Zwlc-bel- .

JS18 Oak street, reports to the police that
a thief gained entrance to his residence
and carried away a valuable watch and a
quantity of clothing.

Bummer Hill rarm Close Summer
Hill farm, the vacation home of tho
Young Women's Christian association,
closed Ita summer season Monday. Hun-
dreds of girls spent their vacation and
the week-en- ds at the farm.

Ksward for Chick Samuel Davendur,
2511 Seward street, has Informed the
authorities that six chickens were taken
from hia coop Monday night, 1 B. Hunt-
ington offers 15 reward for twenty-thre- e
1 irnm .hlnbeita n... ( ir Vt M r ama n . . '1 a I. , 1
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xtist Get Uoease They demand a The
of was by Deputy ballot Is a solution, at
i nuea mates Jonn tr. Bides, ,, bem,. without a

Falling to secure a he was
brought to Omaa and placed in the
county Jail. It Is probable that the of-

fender will pay a penalty and got a
license.

Boos Anto Tlrm O'Boyle of
Lincoln has brought su.t against a local
aut.i firm for which, she, says, is
the amount she for and on a secon-

d-hand auto purchased from the de-

fendants. Her petition alleges the auto
was bought for 1.00t, and was claimed
by the to be In first-clas- s

condition. The plaintiff knew nothing of
and was to see that the

tires and Internals of the car were not
In tho that they were said to be In.

Auto Beyond Control
Kills and Maims

M'COOK, Aug. SI. (Special Tele-
gram.) In an accident in this
city this evening one child of Bert Ben-
jamin of McCook was fatally In-

jured and another Is In a critical condi-
tion. An girl died shortly
after taken to a hospital. The othir

an girl, is In a
precarious condition.

The of the car lost control of hia
machine while at a high rate of

" The cut down a tele-
phone pole, through a strong fence
and ran over the children in the Benja-
min The driver, frantic with grief
and is In the keeping of the au-- 1
thoritlea.

BA8C0CK WILL RETURN
STATES FROM MEXICO

Friends of George I. Babcock, who for
thirteen years has been international
secretary for for the Young Men's
Christian association, received word
thnt he-- has been recalled to the
Jlsturbad conditions In the south and will

to the States, reaching
New York In September to take up
work in the same line In thts country.

Mr. Babcock Btuck valiantly to the
work and remained In the capital when
opposing were fighting and
forth through the city In
his family also mado the northern trip
Imperative.

Mr. Babcock formerly in
for several years connected with

he here.

MR. ROOT

BOSS

Domination Causes Sullen Long-Continu-

Resentment Among
Masses.

HE POINTS TO THE SOLUTION

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 31. From
the of the constitutional tenven-tlo- n

yesterday President Ellhu
condemned the system "bosslsm"
and "Invisible government," which
he said his knowledge has domi-

nated New for forty years, and
pleaded that the people be armed

the short ballot that may
establish own It Is all
wrong, he declared, any other
rule should ex st.

"This domination," Mr. de-

clared In "has caused deep
and sullen and long continued re- -
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"When I go back home as I am about
to go, to spend my declining years, I mean
to bo with the feeling that I can say I
have not failed to speak and to act in
accordance with the lessons that I
learned there from the God of my
fathers."

'Spenks for Short Ballot.
Mr. Root wss speaking particularly In

behalf of tho short ballot and depart-
mental reorganization proposal.

Tt has had the support of the
"federal crowd" In the convention, but
has been optoved by members of the "old
guard." Among those Hho have sup-
ported It are Mr. I;oot, Oeorge W. Wick-ersha-

Henry L.. .Stlmson and Frederick
ljiniier, the rtpub.li.aii suite chairman.

Lemuel Ely Quigg, Ray B. Smith and
Edgar T. Bmckott, who long have fought
with the "itgulara" in the state, op-

posed It.
After niBCUKslng the proposal specif-

ically Mr. Root said: "We talk about
tho government of the const. ..uti'j.i.
What Is tho government of this state?
What has it been during the forty years
of my acquaintance with it? The gov- -

ernment of the constitution? Not half
tho time, or half way. When 1 asked
what did the people find wrong In our
state government my mind goes back to i

those periodic fits of public rage !n j

which tho r.eople arosa and tore down
the political leader, first of one party
and then of the other party.

"I am talking about the system. From

it's Ea y to Peel Off
Your Tan or Freck ea

This is what you should do to shed a
spol.ed complexlun: Spread even.y over
tue face, covering every i.ich ot .kin, a
thin layer of ordinary merco.ised wax.
Lei this stay on oer nl,ht; wash .t off
i.ext morning. Repeat dally until your
complexion is as clear, soft and beaulUot
as a young girl's. This leau t is lnev.t- -.

be, no matter how toiltd or ulso.ored
the complexion. The wax ilteraily peels
off the f lmy surface skin, exposing tne
lovelv young skin beneath. The process
1b cntlrel . harmless, so little of the old
skin com ng eff at a time. Aiercollsed wax
is obtainable at any drug store; one ounce
usuahy suffices, it s a veritab.e wonder-- i

worker for rough, tann d. reddened, ;

blotchy, pimpled or freckled skin. I

Pure powdered aaxollte Is excellent for '

a wrinkled sk n. An oun- u ot it dis--
solved in a half pint witch hazel makes a
refresh ng wash-lotlo- n. This renders tho '

skin Quite firm and smooth; indeed, the
ivery flrat application erases the finer i

lines; the deeper ones soon follow.

?.e America's First Railroad"

Official

ATTACKS

GOVERNMENT

G.A.R. Route to
Washington
49th National Encampment

View the famous old battlefields enjoy the
magnificent scenery and travel in strictly
modern, all-ste- electric-lighte- d trains over
the roadbed which, with the splendid equip
ment, makes this literally the new
Baltimore & Ohio. $100,000,000 has been
expended in the past four years in this im-

provement and today you cannot find finer
train service or better traveling anywhere.
Special rates Liberal stopovers
Tkkato Ml sale Swtmlw ZS, 26 and 7. with finl rataara

bout ta rMtck enainal starting point Octobar IS, 19 1.
' Four splendid all-ste- electric-lighte- d trains

Uavo Chicago daily
Tho Interstate Special Leave Chicago at 10:45a.m.
Arrives Washington 8:45 a.m. and New York 233 p.m.
A particularly desirable train. An extra fare of f 1

charged to NcwYork; refunded if atop it made en route.

"
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Writ or call for
Th Blu and

tho Cray"
Our now booklet, de-
scriptive of tho battle,
ffelds on near the
Baltimore ft Ohio,
should be In ovary
home. We will ballad
to prevent you a copy
If you call In paraon,
or write to the address
below.

Tho Now York Limited-Lea- ves Chicago at 5:45 p. m. Arrive Wash-
ington :45 p. Afford all day rid through th mountains.
Tho Washington. Now York Express Leave Chicago at a. m.
Arrives Washington 7 .10 a. tn.
Tho New York EtpreM and "West Virginian Leave Chicago

I B30 p. m. Arrive Washington 10 30 p. to.
s that vour ticket to Pittsburgh, Washington, BsHlmere, Philadelphia, N

Verfc, Boetoa et toe Jersey Coast rssorts c sad via Baltimore Onto.

11. C. BTKOHM, Traveling- - Ptutaegnger Agent.
Ola Wood mew of the World llldgM Omalia, Neb.

Baltimore 8cOhio
Oar posjasiger arm oar gattt '

and

1HE DEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMHEU 1, I'M 5.

t:ia flays of FenUn and Conkllng and
Arthur and Cornell and Flatt, from the
days of Pavld I Mill, down to ihe rtv-cu- t

tlrm the government of the stale
has frewnled to different lines of ac-

tivity, one Of tho constitutions! and stat-
utory offlrern of thA state and tho other
of party lenders they call them party
bosses,

"They are called the system the 'In-

visible government.' For I don't remem-
ber how many years, Mr. Conkllng wna
the supreme ruler In this state; the gov-

ernor did not count, ires did not
count. And in a great outburst of public
rage he was pulled down.

"Then Mr. Piatt ruled the state for
nigh upon twenty yenrs. And the cap.tal

as not here; It was at 49 Kroadway,
1th Mr. Tlatt and his lleutennnts.
"And there Is today throughout th'.s

state a deep and sullen resentment at be-

ing governed thus by men not of the peo-

ple's choosing.
"The party leader is selected by no one,

at . V.
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to no one. Hound by no
of office, removable by no one.

"I don't criticise the men o( the Invisible
government. How can 1? 1 hae known
them ail, and among them have been
some of my clearest friends

Itnth Parties
' Doth parties are alike. All

are alike. The system extends through all.
"V hat the Instinct of the demix-rae- of

our state has seen In government Is
a standard of Is

arpl ed to the conduct of of alate
than that Is applied In private

"I deny we change It. 1

assert this pcrvcifln of democracy
can be as truly as the atmos-
phere w hi. h made the Cr'd t M- - -

andal possible in the congress of the
t'nlted States was blown away by tue
one of public
''We can take one step toward not

robbing tho people of their part In gov-

ernment, but toward an Irrespon

TVJ f .UoRlnnlnjr. Wednesday, flcptembo
11 UlC Hnrs Will lie 8:30 a. tu. to p. Saturday

urgess-Nas- h Gompany.
everybody's store"

Wednesday, So ember 1, 1015." STOHE NKWS FOR WKDNKSDAV.

Announce the Opening of their

Second Floor
Under personal direction

MUSS EiALLYE
of Blackstono Hotel. Chicago.

Expert attendants, schooled In particular brnnch, at

those women who regard sood grooming of absolute necessities to whom fresh
loveliness and perfect cleanliues we desire introduce

this departmeu of store.
HATRDRES31NQ BHAMPOOINO

AND FACIAL MASSAGE

CHILDREN'S BOBBING CHIROPODY, ETC.

crfa. Modest Prices.

There One of
These of

ME

BUREESO-NASI-HI COMPANY

Black airadl White Rmm

A Arra New Suit Syles at $16.75 $150,00
tMTF.R'E newness every New materials new color- -

1 ings new designs. It'? a dis piny that will interest you be-

cause portrays the new and authentic styles as decreed by Danw
Fashion for the coming fall andwintor season.

We want you come and see these new creations whether
you want to buy or not; it's indeed a pleasure uhow them
you.

The styles have changed decidedly from of the past
season, nnd even the latest of Inst season's styles look hopelessly
passe. Every new style feature that can be termed correct em-

bodied these charming creations.

Then there aro new materials and eolorings but come

and see them -t- hat's the way to 'appreciate them most.
Barres-Ta- b. Second oor.

TAILORED
Individual

Emphasizing a wide range of individual styles, up In sergeb,
poplins, gabardines, broaaciotns ana mixtures.

The style features are prominent, many
fur.

Shades of blue, brown, irreen and black.

Burfess-Xaa- b. aVeooad moor.

Wednesday, Sep-- ,

our
FREE SEWING CLASSES the

Machine Department.
Bring material com-

petent Instructors teach
to sew blouses, lingerie
dainty gifts coming season.
Classes be every

Monday, Wednesday
Friday From 10 to
A. to

young cordially
Invited to these classes with-
out charge whatever.

Lessons featured on our
Improved Standard Rotary Sew-I- n-

Machine.
Barress-Kae- a rioor.
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Bath
sire 18x40, with colored

floss for good quality,

75c 35c
linen slie

20x36, and
edges, regularly 7

special, S5c.

Bath 35c
Large size bath towels, size

23x44,
newest French

cross stitch designs.

part wool
grade. Softer and warmer than ordinary; superior

size, 4 single bed size and twin bed size, white, tray
large assortment of and plaids soft color
and $10.00.

Bath Kobe
Blankets. Etc.

You will find large

high cotton bed
bath blankets,

pi Ices.
Cotton crib e

'U.U5 each.
Cotton bed blankets, 50c

.11.50

ti3.RO.
bath robe

1.8 to $1.50.
$1.00 Maiah Comforter, 05 Each

Malsh cotton down comforters possess qualities
that place them In a class. Twice thick
and twice warm style com-
forters, will weigh less
much. An unusual assortment that should retail
)4.00, $2.05 each.
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sible autocracy of Ita
control of gov-rrnm-

restoring It to the people to
be etrrctni-- by the of their
and their control."

Thomas S,D,
Committeeman, Dies

K t . Ana. 31. -- Thomas
nntlonsl of the

lican party from Sou h Pakota. last '

nlKht at his home In on. He had
been crl'l.-all-y IU for
death, which at o'clock, was
expected.

Mr. Thonon Is survived ty his wlf
two brothers Hsm Thorson of Can-

ton and Chris Thorson of Tacoma. Wash,
lie was a Mason of tho

degree.
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SCALP MANICURING

HAIR

is a Striking Newness Shown in Every
Displays Women's
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SUITS
$19.50

in

Bath Towels,
towels, stamped new

designs,
working,

special, 15c.

Hnck
All towels,
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Unusual Saving Advantages
ART EMBROIDERY GOODS

all

Corset Covers, 15o
and made up corset

covers on best
ualnsook, floss
working.

25c
Hand embroidered

round and oval, lace
trimmed, in large

Crochet Cotton, 3c
Odds and ends of cot-

ton, white, ecru and o'ors
(some of spools are s'l

Wednes-
day, at, spc ol, 3c

Oo rioor.

BURmS-NAS- H BASEMENT STORE
Remarkable Showing of Wool Cotton
Blankets, Comforters Automobile Rugs

UK splendid stocks of wool, filled and all wool blankets are of the
the

size,
checks bold

op

the old

for

the

new
durability and Large double bed

tan and scarlet with pretty also a
at, pair, 2.08, $1.08, $1.75

a
assortment Beacon and

makes
blankets, robe etc.,

extraordinarily low
blankets, up

up
pair.

Beacon $2.08

Beacon blankets.

superior
ordinary

they than two-thir- ds

at
special,

with

otuei
grnd

Indefensible
unjust undemocratic

choice

CN"I1, Thor-i- n

committeeman

time

thirty-secon- d

Sanitation.

Stamped
Stamped

quality French
with colored

Embroidered Doilies,
doilies,

square,
variety of de-

signs.

crochet

htly
soiled) specially priced,

Third

and
and

strictly highest
In quality.

borders;
combinations,

Automobile Robes, $3.05
to $10.00.

Fancy fine all-wo- ol automobile
robes, two and three-pause- !) ger
sizes. Price $4.5 up to $10.00.

Single Blanket Hhee,,
Friday, 40c.

Hundreds of blanket sheets,
wh.te, gray aud tan, some ar
slightly imperfect, but you seldom
get a chance to share in a
like this. Good values. Friday at
the special price of, each, 49c.

12 He lied Seal Zephyr and York Zephyr
Ginghams, 7 He.

Seldom have you ever seen a variety of woven
zephyrs. They range from the smallest check to the
Urgent plaids, even and fancy woven stripes. Make
the children's new school clothes from these
zephyrs and they are sure to wash and launder
well; bolts to buy from on basement bargain
squnre, yard, He

repub

iiiiEurgcss-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and narney.a

r

-- PLAZA HOTE-L-

NEW YORKFIFTH AVENUD and FIFTY NINTH ST.

The coolest hotel in New York, Overlooking Central
1'ark. Within easy distance of all theatres and shops.

Your address known the worlJ over while you stop
at The Plda.

OUTDOOR TERRACE AND SUMMER GARDEN
Special Dancing Features

Siotfl Rooms with Bath, S3.S0 up Double Rooms with Bath. $5.00 op

Ts raara tnnm t in Mrars further Informsllea
rirfr.al FRU) STKRhY. ManMlnS lirrlnr
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BEFORE BUYING
Paint $, Vtrn'sh, Sta'ns, Emmet
Pain: Specia.Les, Pa.n.er's Supplies

Cull at 812 Fnrnam street
or Phone Uouylas 7018

C. R. COOK .PAINT
QUALITY BEST. PMCtS RIGHT

Puaonononononcnoncaoaononoooi

You Can Bank on
"PIPER"

You chew to get the
utmost satisfaction out
of tobacco then chew
"PIPER" to get the top-not- ch

of beneficial pleas-
ure out of your chew.
"PIPER" is one unfail-
ing source of greatest
tobacco enjoyment.

PIPE
H

Cl.twhf Tobtcc CLuBptfM FUrtr

The rich, winey tang
of the famous "Cham
pagne Flavor" makes
"PIPER" the ideal
chew. This unique
taste blends delicious--
a

T E

ly with the mellow
sweetness of the

iffi
choicest to--,

bacco leaf.
nld y (taat.rs
.erywhre la
Be and 10a

etrte Mnitary.

to praaarro
Ihe'TII ER"

flavor.

The Aasericas)
Tebaeee
Ceoapaay,

New York

if

FREE

7

CO.
onoaontP

Send 10c and
your tobacco
dealer's nam

and we'll send a full-sit- e 10c
cut of "PIPES" and a hand-
some leather pouch kKjE,
anywhere In U. S.

The tobacco, pouch and
nailing will cost na 20c,
which we will gladly spend

because a trial will mak
on a steady user of

NSS'lNTOXICATINQ LIQUOR-ALCOHO- L 4

OMAIIANEB. )
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Willow Springs Beer
HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TIME

No beltsr teer brewed than
"Stars and Stripes" and "Old Time"

Order a case for your home.

HENRY POLLOCK LIQUOR HOUSE,
Retail Distributors.

"PIPER."

Telephone Douglas 2108.

WILLOW SPRINGS BRWG. CO.
Telephone Douglas 1306.

If You Don't Want to Move
Again for Years

choose an office where your location will constantly
grow better. Jusiri ss is nmvin.aj'up the hill. Some' day
the business renter will be at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

mid Fnrnam. From now until that time, there
will be no better office loct lion nor better offices than

THE BEE BUILDING
APPLY TO III 1UHNQ St'PlClUXTEXDENT, IlOOM 103.
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